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U.S. envoy Sondland ties Ukrainian aid 
to investigation request in new impeach-
ment testimony
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. diplomat Gordon Sondland 
told a Ukrainian official his country would likely not get near-
ly $400 million in security aid unless they pursued investiga-
tions demanded by President Donald Trump, revising earlier 
testimony to the Trump impeachment inquiry.
Sondland, the U.S. ambassador to the European Union, who 
initially testified in October to the Democratic-led congres-
sional inquiry, offered new details to lawmakers on Monday 
after his memory was “refreshed.”
The details appeared to bolster the initial whistleblower 
complaint that led to the investigation by three U.S. House 
of Representatives committees. The testimony also corrobo-
rated other witnesses who said Trump sought to pressure the 
Ukrainians into conducting investigations that appeared to be 
aimed at helping his re-election campaign.
The impeachment inquiry is focused on a July 25 phone call 
in which Trump asked Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zel-
enskiy to open an investigation into former U.S. Vice Presi-
dent Joe Biden and his son Hunter Biden.
Joe Biden is a leading contender for the Democratic nomi-
nation to run against Trump in the November 2020 election. 
Hunter Biden was on the board of Ukrainian energy company 
Burisma that had been investigated for corruption.
The White House said the Sondland transcript undermined 
the impeachment inquiry. White House spokeswoman Stepha-
nie Grisham pointed to Sondland’s inability to say who 
ordered the aid to Ukraine be withheld and that he admitted 
he “presumed” there was a link between the demand for a 
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U.S. Ambassador to the 
European Union Gordon 
Sondland arrives to review 
his previous testimony to 
the U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives impeachment 
inquiry into U.S. Pres-
ident Trump led by the 
House Intelligence, House 
Foreign Affairs and House 
Oversight and Reform 
Committees on Capitol 
Hill in Washington, U.S., 
October 28, 2019. REU-
TERS/Erin Scott

statement from the Ukrainians and releasing the aid.
“No amount of salacious media-biased headlines, which 
are clearly designed to influence the narrative, change 
the fact that the president has done nothing wrong,” 
Grisham said in a statement.
Sondland sent a text message in September in which he 
said Trump insisted there was “no quid pro quos.”
In his new statement, Sondland said that by the begin-
ning of September “in the absence of any credible expla-
nation,” he concluded that the withheld aid was linked to 
Trump’s demand that Ukraine publicly acknowledge an 
investigation. Sondland has said he did not realize early 
on that the investigation was meant to target the Bidens.
“Resumption of U.S. aid would likely not occur until 
Ukraine provided the public anti-corruption statement 
that we had been discussing for many weeks,” Sondland 
said he told a Ukrainian presidential adviser.
Much of the early parts of the investigation by the 
committees, which include Democratic and Republican 
lawmakers, were conducted behind closed doors, but 
now the inquiry is moving into a public phase.
Sondland submitted the supplemental testimony on 
Monday after testimony by other officials, including Bill 
Taylor, the top U.S. diplomat at the embassy in Kiev.
‘THREE AMIGOS’
Trump has denied wrongdoing and accused Democrats 
of unfairly targeting him in hope of reversing his surprise 
victory in the 2016 presidential election.

Democrats accuse Trump of misusing taxpayer dollars des-
tined for a vulnerable U.S. ally for personal political gain. 
The security aid was approved by Congress to help Ukraine 
curb Russian-backed separatists in eastern Ukraine.
If the House votes to approve articles of impeachment - for-
mal charges - the Republican-controlled Senate would then 
hold a trial on whether to remove the president from office.
Senate Republicans have so far shown little appetite for 
removing the president.
“If it were today, I don’t think there’s any question it 
would not lead to a removal,” Republican Senate Major-
ity Leader Mitch McConnell told reporters on Tuesday, 
adding that the duration of any trial would depend on how 
long senators want to take.
Congressional Democrats also released testimony from Kurt 
Volker, Trump’s former special representative for Ukraine 
negotiations. Volker detailed what he described as the role 
of Trump’s personal lawyer, Rudy Giuliani, as a conduit 
between Washington and Kiev.
Volker and Sondland, with Trump’s secretary of energy, 
Rick Perry, were known as the “three amigos,” responsible 
for Trump’s unofficial channel to Ukrainian government 
officials, witnesses testified.
Volker said his decision to resign on Sept. 27 was because 
of the impeachment inquiry.
“I didn’t think I would be able to go to Ukraine or meet 
with Russians and be able to carry out those duties in that 
way anymore,” he said. He also said he wanted to provide 
testimony “with as much candor and integrity as I possibly 
could.”
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COMMUNITY

Many older Americans are struggling to 
find a high-dose flu shot designed to of-
fer extra protection in patients over age 
65, reports The Boston Globe.
Numerous pharmacies and medical clin-
ics have not received shipments of the 
Fluzone High-Dose vaccine from Sanofi 
Pasteur. The drugmaker said the ship-
ment delays stem from the World Health 
Organization’s recommendation for this 
season’s flu shot formulation, which 
came out later than usual.
Sanofi Pasteur said there is not a short-
age of the high-dose vaccine; it’s just be-
ing shipped later than usual.
“Three-quarters of the vaccine supply 
has been shipped,” Monica Mercer, MD, 
medical director at the drugmaker’s 
manufacturing site in Swiftwater, Pa., 
told The Globe. “We will continue to 
ship till November.”
The Fluzone High-Dose vaccine con-
tains the same three flu strains as a typi-
cal flu shot, but is four times more con-
centrated.
HELP GET STRONG FLU PRO-

TECTION
Ask for a SENIOR FLU SHOT—one 
made for people age 65 or older 4— and 
help strengthen your body’s immune re-
sponse against the flu.1,4
Influenza is highly contagious, and any-

one can get the flu no matter how healthy 
they feel.1

Yearly vaccination is the best way to 
help protect yourself from the flu. And 
since different flu shots are approved for 
people at different ages, it’s important to 
remember that SENIOR FLU SHOTS 
are flu vaccine options for older adults.1
What Is a High-Dose Flu Vaccination?
A high-dose flu vaccination is specifical-
ly designed to help seniors stay healthy 
throughout the flu season. The vaccine 
contains four times the antigens of a reg-
ular flu shot. This will help your system 
produce more antibodies and provide ex-
tra protection.
Studies show a high-dose or adjuvanted 
vaccine protect at least 60 percent better 
than normal immunizations.

How Does the High-Dose Flu Vaccine 
Help Seniors?

As we age, our immune systems do not 
function as well as they once did. High-
dose immunizations are designed to help 
our bodies better fight infection with 
more antibodies. These antibodies will 
support the immune system in fighting 
off infection.

The CDC reports that 80 to 90 percent 
of all flu-related deaths are among those 
over 65. High-dose flu vaccinations are 
designed and recommended to help keep 
seniors safe all year long.

How Is the High-Dose Flu 
Shot Different?

These vaccines will often contain extra 
ingredients to help older bodies fight off 
infection. Additional strains or adjuvants 
assist the body in building up an immu-
nity to the flu.
The CDC has not made a specific rec-
ommendation for which high-dose flu 
vaccine is best for seniors. A healthcare 
professional will be able to help you de-
termine which is best for your needs.

Who Should Get the High-Dose 
Flu Vaccination?

High-dose immunizations are only ap-
proved for individuals over the age of 
65. It is not recommended for those with 
a history of severe allergic reaction to the 
flu shot or to other vaccine ingredients. 
If you are concerned about which flu 
vaccine is right for you, speak with your 
primary care physician.

Is the High-Dose Vaccine Safe?
Yes. High-dose immunizations are just 
as safe as a traditional flu shot. Reactions 
are rare and generally very mild such as 
arm soreness. (Courtesy https://www.se-
niorflushot.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Older Americans Struggle
To Find High-Dose Flu Shots

The Alliance-Baylor:
 Refugee Health Fair
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BUSINESS

A previously undisclosed E. coli out-
break linked to romaine lettuce sick-
ened nearly two dozen people between 
July and early September, the Food and 
Drug Administration said Thursday — a 
delayed announcement one food safety 
lawyer called a “lie to the public in all 
respects.”
Illnesses associated with the outbreak 
infected 23 people across 12 states from 
July 12 to Sept. 8, according to the FDA. 
No patients died of their illnesses, and 
officials say there is no ongoing public 
health risk.
“When romaine lettuce was identified 
as the likely source of the outbreak, the 
available data at the time indicated that 
the outbreak was not ongoing and ro-
maine lettuce eaten by sick people was 
past its shelf life and no longer available 
for sale,” the FDA wrote Thursday. “The 
FDA is communicating details about the 
outbreak at this time to help ensure full 
awareness by the public and to highlight 
the ongoing importance of industry ac-
tions to help ensure the safety of leafy 
greens.”
The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention notified the FDA of the out-
break in mid-September and suspected 
leafy greens were the culprit on Sept. 19, 
according to Brian Katzowitz, a health 
communication specialist at the CDC. 
Both agencies determined romaine was 
the likely cause on Oct. 2.

Asked why the agencies waited until 
Halloween to make a public announce-
ment, Katzowitz told The Washington 
Post that “there are a few variables to 
consider when posting an outbreak, but 
the CDC generally posts outbreak warn-
ings when there is something actionable 
for consumers to do.”
Bill Marler, a prominent food safety 
lawyer from Seattle, asserted that it was 
negligent for the FDA and the CDC to 
delay their public announcement. About 
75,000 people are infected with E. coli in 
the United States each year, Marler said, 
and because of the diverse eating habits 
of those affected, it’s rare for the CDC to 
determine a singular source.

By not announcing their findings imme-
diately, Marler said, these agencies pri-
oritized shielding the romaine industry 
over informing consumers of a public 
safety risk.
 “If I eat romaine lettuce, and I found out 
romaine lettuce poisoned 11 people and 
put them in the hospital, I may not want 

to eat romaine lettuce,” Marler said. “It’s 
a lie to the public in all respects. People 
who are in charge of our public health 
are not telling the public what’s going 
on.”
Marler said the latest cluster of ro-
maine-related infections shares notable 
similarities with the two major E. coli 
outbreaks from the spring and fall of 
last year. A March 2018 outbreak, which 
sickened 210 people across the country 
and left five dead, was linked to romaine 
grown in the Yuma, Ariz., area. The out-
breaks were caused by contamination of 
an E. coli strain known as O157:H7. It 
produces a Shiga toxin that, in severe 
cases, can lead to hemolytic uremic syn-
drome, a type of kidney failure.
All of those outbreaks share the same 
fact pattern as this one — the only differ-
ence is they decided not to tell us about 
this one,” Marler said. “Pick whatever 
excuse you want, but whatever it is, it’s a 
ridiculous excuse.”
The revelation comes as the CDC an-
nounced a separate outbreak of salmo-
nella infections linked to ground beef. 
The agency said Friday it was investi-
gating 10 reported cases of “Salmonella 
Dublin” spanning six states, where vic-
tims experienced illnesses that “are more 
severe than expected for salmonella.”
One person died of the salmonella out-
break in California and eight people 
have been hospitalized, the CDC said. 
Ill patients have reported eating different 
types and brands of ground beef “pur-
chased from many locations.” Those af-
fected, whose ages range between 48 to 
74, became sick sometime between Aug. 
8 and Sept. 22.
Number of people infected with the 
outbreak strain of E. coli O157:H7, by 
state of residence, as of June 27, 2018 

(n=210).  -- June 28, 2018 Map

“Of nine ill people with information 
available, eight (89%) were hospitalized, 
which is much higher than we would 
expect for Salmonella infections,” the 
agency wrote. “The hospitalization rate 
is usually about 20%. . . . In five (50%) 
ill people, Salmonella was found in 
samples of blood, which indicates their 
illnesses may have been more severe.” 
(Courtesy washingtonpost.com)

Related
Mystery E. coli outbreak sickens 72 

people in 5 states, CDC says
A multistate outbreak of E. coli has raised 
alarms and questions: As of Thursday, 72 
people in five states have become ill, yet 
the cause of their infection remains un-
known, the US Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention reported Friday.

© CDC Magnified 1150X, this tri-
chrome-stained photomicrograph 
revealed the presence of parasitic En-

tamoeba coli trophozoites.
Symptoms of this bacterial infection, 
which usually begin about three or four 
days after consuming the bacteria, can 
include watery or bloody diarrhea, fever, 
abdominal cramps, nausea and vomiting.
Eight people involved in the mysterious 
outbreak have been hospitalized. No 
deaths have been reported. People start-
ed becoming ill March 2, and the patients 
range in age from 1 to 74 years old. Ad-
ditional illnesses tied this outbreak may 
still be reported, the CDC said.
States reporting sick patients are Geor-
gia (8 patients), Kentucky (36), Ohio (5), 
Tennessee (21) and Virginia (2).
Government scientists have not identified 
a food item, grocery store or restaurant 
chain as the source of these infections. 
The CDC, state health departments, the 

US Department of Agriculture’s Food 
Safety and Inspection Service and the 
US Food and Drug Administration are 
investigating the outbreak.
You do not need to avoid any particular 
food, the CDC said, and grocery stores, 
retailers and restaurants do not need to 
avoid serving or selling any particular 
food.
Anyone concerned that they might have 
an E. coli infection should talk to their 
health care provider. It is important to 
write down everything you ate in the 
week before developing symptoms. A 
medical professional can diagnose you 
as well as offer advice, including wash-
ing your hands, to avoid spreading it to 
other people.

E. coli trace to tainted
 Romaine lettuce.

E. coli are a diverse family of bacteria 
that can be found in the environment, in 
foods and in the intestines of people and 
animals. Most strains are harmless. To 
avoid becoming infected with a harm-
ful strain, the CDC recommends using 
proper hygiene; cooking meat at proper 
temperatures; avoiding raw milk, unpas-
teurized dairy products and juices; and 
not swallowing water when swimming.
Most people infected by the bacteria get 
better within five to seven days. Antibi-
otics are not recommended for patients 
with suspected E. coli infections until 
testing has been performed. (Courtesy 
msn.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The FDA Delayed Announcement Of
An E. Coli Outbreak For Six Weeks

Health officials have disclosed an E. coli outbreak linked to romaine lettuce. 
(Photo/AP)
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美国911紧急电话中心调度员

，是很重要的工作，经常需要在

关键时刻提供指引。洛杉矶消防

局华裔调度主管(Dispatch Supervi-

sor)陈文静(Melinda Choi)指出，调

度员工作压力大，不仅电话接到

手软；极端案件发生时，现场声

音、求救民众绝望呼喊，都给人

极强压迫感。

美国洛杉矶县消防局副局长

奥布莱恩(Jon O'Brien)表示，训练

有素的调度员，需要在短时间内

弄清楚事件现场情况，并将讯息

传递给出勤人员。例如，伤者出

血情况、是否有人携带武器等。

有了这些信息做指引，警员和消

防员才能在赶往案发现场途中预

先做准备。

在洛县消防局调度中心工作

逾12年的陈文静表示，她刚开始

工作时，调度中心每天约处理500

个电话；而2019年每天接入调度

中心的电话数量高达2100个，在

工作量翻了四倍的情况下，工作

人员数量却几乎保持不变，调度

员常面临电话接到手软的情况。

除了长时间保持高度集中接

电话，调度员听到的声响，还会

对其精神造成很大压力。陈文静

指出，求救电话上门时，如果案

件尚处于进行式。例如枪击案发

生时，电话背景音可能听到枪响

；有时民众在濒临绝境时的呼喊

，亲人突然患病不省人事时的悲

伤啜泣，亦或危机场面时失去理

智的咆哮，都会给接听电话的调

度员强烈压迫感。

尽管面临压力，但调度员仍

需要保持理智搜集讯息；在警员

赶往现场的途中，如果需要还会

为民众提供应对指导。陈文静表

示，在洛杉矶县消防局工作的华

裔调度员不多，会普通话或粤语

的更是少之又少；随着华裔新移

民增多，对双语调度员的需求会

不断增加。“有时只需会基础的

普通话或粤语，就能搜集到对方

的地址、电话及伤、病情等信息

，无需等待翻译人员，可以更快

速的让救护人员赶往民众所在地

。”

洛杉矶县消防局调度中心主

任 (Battalion Chief)Michael Fuentes

表示，洛杉矶县消防局911调度员

的工作压力的确很大，为了帮他

们减压，消防局准备“疗愈狗

(comfort dog)”。在调度员接听极

端事件的现场电话后，消防局会

让他们短暂休息，在疗愈狗的帮

助下平复情绪再重新投入工作。

Fuentes 强调，因为调度员工

作很重要，所以调度员的训练很

严格；通常经过数月的系统学习

后，新调度员会在有经验的调度

员带领下再实习数月至半年，才

独立工作。

洛杉矶县消防局调度中心局

长Michael Fuentes介绍911调度员

合作方法时指出，接到911报警电

话后，调度员会迅速分析这是哪

一类报案电话(警局、消防或医疗

等)，并将基本讯息输入计算机，

再依据需求转接消防局911调度员

。因为洛县消防局也肩负急救医

疗任务，因此消防局911调度员需

要接听的电话非常多。部分特殊

事件还需要警局、消防局及报案

人进行三方通过，倘若报警民众

不懂英文，还需加入翻译，发展

成四方通话。

位于洛杉矶县消防局总部内

的调度中心，属多机构共享设施

，洛县消防局和警察局的911调度

员都在此工作。

洛杉矶911中心华裔主管
一天2100通电话接到手软

阿联酋浙江侨团联合会创会会长

、浙江省侨界青年联合会副会长、温

州海外青年委员会常务副主席、阿联

酋板业(制造)集团董事长……在“80后

”青年、阿联酋侨领姜捷的名片上，

印着十多个“响当当”的头衔。如今

，在家乡的感召下，他怀揣浓浓乡情

，携手先进技术，还乡置业。

姜捷于20世纪80年代出生在浙江

省温州市鹿城区，2002年，他带着满

腔创业热情，“远征”遥远陌生的中

东土地。

出国初期，姜捷在一家家具外贸

公司做搬运工，没有固定的工作时间

，“只要有集装箱到，就有工作。”

据他回忆，有一次，一个五十几层的

高楼电梯坏了，他只能将沙发一层层

地从楼梯搬上去。

吃得起苦，也耐得住孤独。姜捷

利用空余时间学习语言等技能，逐步

从搬运工转为安装工，又得到老板赏

识成为销售。诚恳友善的他取得了当

地人的信任，这也使他的客源不断积

累。只用了短短一年时间，2003年，

姜捷开了自己的第一家店。到了2004

年，姜捷已拥有3家店面了，并创办了

迪拜第一家家具厂，其生产的沙发占

据了迪拜近八成的市场份额。

一次偶然的机会，姜捷接触到了

铝塑建材。他敏锐洞察到，建设高楼

大厦需要大量的建筑材料，于是在

2012年创办了阿联酋阿鲁克邦铝塑板

厂，为大楼提供“华丽的外壳”。凭

借强劲的产品竞争力，如今，姜捷的

阿联酋板业(制造)集团已成为中东地区

规模最大的新型板材生产企业之一。

2018年初，温州市人大常委会副

主任仇杨均率队到迪拜招商引资，在

考察了解姜捷的企业后邀请他携企业

回温发展。这次会面引发了姜捷内心

家乡情结的共鸣。但离开家乡这么久

，姜捷不免疑惑：哪里最适合他的

“回归”？

之后，鹿城区人大常委会主任王

易进来到姜捷在迪拜的企业考察交流

，他花了一天的时间耐心地向姜捷介

绍近几年鹿城在社会经济发展方面取

得的成绩、现行的招商引资政策，以

及营商环境优化为企业发展带来的利

好条件。

姜捷随即决定——回鹿城。他的

意愿得到了温州市委市政府与鹿城区

委区政府的热烈欢迎。“他们邀请我

进入一个专门的招商服务群，里面有

负责土地、规划、招商等各种职责部

门的一把手，对我们的疑问和诉求回

复都非常快，沟通效率很高。”姜捷

说。

目前，姜捷带回家乡的阿联酋高

分子幻彩新型板材制造项目已经开始

施工。该项目共投资10.51亿元人民币

，超过200米的生产流水线将在鹿城区

藤桥镇门前山脚铺开，项目投产后，

温州老百姓可在“家门口”买到国际

顶尖品质的新型防火板。

重回故里，返乡置业，已成为不

少在外温商的选择和追求。诚如姜捷

所说：“我离开故土已近18年，我想

要回到自己的家乡，为家乡做点事情

。

浙江温州“80后”侨领反哺故里
我想为家乡做点事
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人生就像一条抛物线，前半生

慢慢上升，后半生慢慢下降。如果

按照人生百年的说法，五十岁就是

人生过半了：一边是繁华，一边是

冷清；一边是挥汗如雨，一边是闲

情逸致；一边是春华，一边是秋实

；一边是迷茫，一边是清醒。

四十而不惑，五十知天命。到

了知天命的年纪，就慢慢看清了很

多，也放下了很多。人生总不能迷

迷糊糊一辈子，总要思考自己的未

来，该何去何从。过去的无法改写

，唯有紧紧抓住未来。

当我们走向五十岁，才渐渐明

白......

万般皆是命，半点不由人。

并不是所有的努力，都有回报

；也许努力了很久，只是竹篮打水

一场空。可是，所有的成绩，都是

努力的结果，没有谁能够不劳而获

。因此，很苦很累的时候，告诉自

己，再努力一点点，坚持一下就好

了。

人生就是逆水行舟，不进则退

。如果你不努力，不管你已经取得

了多大的成就，都要被人超越。这

是一个快节奏的时代，你慢下来，

就要慢慢颓废，甚至废掉。

当你五十岁的时候，却忽然好

想回归到“慢生活”，在城市待腻

烦 了，想要回乡下，听一听狗叫，

看一看小桥流水，和一缕阳光一起

起床，看着炊烟袅袅，闻一闻泥土

的气息。其实，当你有这样的想法

的时候，已经开始“认命”了。

命里有时终须有，命里无时莫

强求。人生注定有太多的无奈，有

太多的得不到，一念放下，万般自

然。总不能一辈子都处于奋进的状

态，总要学会看清自己，和命运握

手言和。

有钱没钱，失去了健康，就失

去了所有的钱。

健康是最大的财富，以前也知

道这句话，但没有深刻的领悟到。

当你五十岁了，忽然“知病”了。

一来是你的父母年纪大了，病痛交

加的日子多了，你去照顾父母的时

候，发现钱不经花，如果你很穷，

那就更加糟糕了，借钱治病的时候

，心中有莫名的酸楚。

人到五十，也会听到同龄的某

某，再也见不到的消息，心头一惊

——生命真的很脆弱，那么不堪一

击。拼命赚钱，但换来的结果却不

太如意，再多的钱，也许买不到健

康。身体是一个个“配件”组成的

，但“配件”很贵，还不一定能够

买到。

人这一辈子，除了生死，其他

的都是小事一桩。谁要是把钱当成

了终极目标，谁的人生就不值钱。

即便你有花不完的钱，但是你后来

留下的钱，都是别人的。最痛苦的

是，你的钱太多了，你的晚辈因为

钱的事情，闹得不可开交，一个个

争得面红耳赤，甚至都动手打架了

。

人到五十，从今往后身体也走

下坡路了，你还是省省心吧，多关

注健康。如果你六十岁了，真的到

了晚年生活，还声音洪亮，身体硬

朗，才是最大的福气，才不负今生

到世上走一遭。

人生就是一个借假修真的过程

，何必那么虚伪。

以前总是看别人的脸色，如果

别人的脸色不好看，自己的心也难

受，以为自己做错了什么。上班的

时候，看到上司就唯唯诺诺，看同

事也要小心翼翼，就怕得罪人，就

怕丢了饭碗。就是聚会的时候，你

也是一个“服务员”，你的角色就

是看别人吃好喝好。

人到五十，越来越不喜欢看别

人的脸，反而多了一些微笑。你渐

渐明白，别人生气那是别人气坏了

身体；别人伤心，那是别人掉眼泪

；别人看不惯你，那是别人闹心。

你呢，就做一个看客，任由别人折

腾，自己保持好心情，凡事一笑而

过。

人生就是一个过程，争来争去

，争什么？赢了又如何，输了又如

何？就像下棋一样，输赢都是一盘

棋，大不了重新再来。真正能够认

输的人，往往心情更加愉快，那个

拼命要赢的人，反而成为了势利眼

，有了功利心。你越想赢，就越会

输，因为你太急了，来不及思考，

还不懂得顺其自然，也可能坐卧不

宁。

踏踏实实做自己，问心无愧；

真真实实过日子，心安理得。你都

奋斗了那么多年，为什么还要屈居

人下，要知道，“人人平等”，你

从来不比任何人矮小。你不要仰视

别人，自己也是风景。

这年头，靠谁不如靠自己。

曾经以为，朋友多了路好走，

后来发现，朋友圈再热闹，都是

“冷眼旁观”；朋友再多，不过是

偶尔路过；喝酒吃肉的人，都是凑

数，不是真的和你做朋友。人生路

上，遇到真挚的朋友好难，也许一

个都没有。

好想遇到一个知己，可以无话

不说，互相懂得。但是这样的知己

，一般是梦想，而不是生活。别人

没有和你一样的经历，不会彻头彻

尾都理解你，对你的人生，都是一

知半解的。当你指望别人懂得你的

时候，多半要失望，不如自己懂自

己，常常自我安慰。

人到五十，还是靠自己。儿女

长大了，父母变老了，朋友也慢慢

少了，很多人也自己不想交往了。

你穷也好，富也好，都要好好过下

去。如果你还负债累累，也要慢慢

还，别等你老了，还背负债务。尽

早考虑未来，靠自己打下幸福的基

础。

放手也是爱，放不下才是伤害

。

曾经为爱伤透了心。每个人都

有难忘的人，也许是初恋，也许是

结婚之后遇到了爱而不得的人。因

为爱情，你心力憔悴，天天思念到

心痛，苦苦等待重逢。

人到五十，你慢慢发现，爱一

个注定得不到的人，原来是一种痛

苦，并没有幸福的未来。唯有放下

，才是解脱，一别两宽。放手了，

才会发现身边的人，也很不错，陪

伴自己走过了风风雨雨，任劳任怨

。“少年夫妻老来伴”才是最好的

爱情。

再回头想一想那个曾经爱过的

人，他也有自己的幸福，有了自己

的家庭。如果你还放不下，冥冥之

中就是伤害了他。如果你要联系到

他，那只是让他的家庭有了更多的

矛盾。

当我们走向五十岁，才渐渐明

白：得失都是人生，得到了就珍惜

，失去了就放下；能够让你耿耿于

怀的，都是一堆“陈谷子、烂芝麻

”。

余生不长，活在当下，且行且

珍惜。

当
我
们
走
向
五
十
岁
，
才
渐
渐
明
白
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